
FLEET ANCHORS IN HOME PORT

sirens SHRIEK WELCOME
TO new pacific ARMADA
As the brilliant rays of the noonday sun Friday broke thru a rift

in the liftingcloud bank that hung like a curtain over the entrance
of Elliott Bay, the flagship New Mexico, of the Pacific fleet, poked
her great gray nose thru the opening, and, with Old Glory flying
at her masthead, turned and steamed into its home port.

Trim destroyers, with their mother ship, were first to arrive, It was not
until 12:15 that the super-dreadnought New Mexico, carrying Admiral Hugh

rodman fleet commander, came in view.
it was a tousle-haired kid with freckles and a spy-class who had climbed a

fire-escape to the roof of a building at the foot of Pike st. who spied the bat-
tleship first.

"I see it!" he yelled. "The fleet."
His words were drowned. There was a crash of noise. A thousand whistles shrieked

and shrilled, and 300,000 people standing in an almost unbroken line from Alki Point to the
Great N'orthern dock and farther, cheered and yelled and flung their hats wildly into the
air as, one by one, the greatest warships ever seen on this coast, entered the harbor
behind their flagship.

Behind the New Mexico followed a line of battleships and cruisers as far as human
c? u ' f ' see> Seven battleships behind the New Mexico were strung out for four miles.

Behind these the other "sea dogs" were lined up, and the fleet, in its entirety, will come

r
in Elliott about 3 o'clock.

Trie first destroyer appeared at 11 :2X. It was followed by three others and a mother
ship, then a whole flotilla stringing into the harbor at slow speed.

ihe ftuperdreadnought New Mexico, flagship of the fleet, with Admiral Rodman
a oanf, came slowly into view at 12:15, and at 1 o'clock was still under way.

Hour- before, a' early as 8 o'clock, crowd® began flocking to the docks. By 10 a.m.
? I'Mt- was scarcely a vacant foot of standing room where one might command a view of

i iJI m ''fs a' onK the waterfront. The Bell street dock, where places had been
'

1 '
,

mer"bers of the port commission and their relatives and friends, was black
U

. Vf*/v' ' 'ke *t. viaduct was taxed to its capacity and trembled under the

iV'tH' hundreds. Thousands climbed to the roofs of office buildings and downtown

riir i W PX ' co drew near, the steamer President, «ay with colors flying from her
«v/ *°U* ' nt<) ie hart»or with a welcoming committee of celebrities aboard. Clov-
nifimiJ »"K }*?' .'*ar* Governor I). W. Davis of Idaho, Mayor C. B. Fitzgerald and
l \u25a0> xient official- of civic organizations, lahor chieftains and a score of others went out

(CO.NTINUBIJ OS I'AOK TWO)

Friday Fleet
PROGRAM

* ?* p m ?Mfn of fl#fl lo«r HtfIn anlM from Armory.

100 p m. Vl««*f>nll. Ofßlllf Hall
park. fWt turn m. Tamp
I M««lr hp flfrt hand.

4:00 p. m?RndM «mt Wild Wml
\u25a0how. I Ikrh park. 12th and
K. Jfffrrion at. Mualr by fleet
band.

R:00 p. ra -Vmtarr of the Smrj
I'anlrU arrive*.

? OO p. m ?Hot InnrhM for aall-
arm. Hon Marrha park, I 'oarth
and rinr at.

? 10 p in. Ihnnpr for HrrrfUff
Hatilela al ICnlnlrr rltili. Din-
ner for Mr* hanlfli anil wmnrn
of fleet. Hmufl « Inlt

710 p.m. I'loallni Ur|f eoni-ert
for mm alMwnl ahlpa. Offlrrn
of flfrl a»innhlf al trmj ami
Na»y «lul> for auto lour and
dinner.

Wno p. m?l irework* display on
waterfront. Ilotlnr for fleet
rliamplo«i«hlp. Hralllf l»aael»all
park. Hanre* for men of fleet
at *rmnr», Arena ami lllppo-
drome. Ilall for colored anllora,
l.earltl park.

IfO p. m ?Warrant nfflcera at -

teoo Itrphenm.

0 00 p. in.?*treet dam e for men
of fleet, I onrth ate. and llell
at. .Vacs l»and and rlowna on
alreet.

STEAMING LIZZIE
ARRIVES ON TIME

It earno steaming down the road
Atead, foaming Mllowy at the bow.
The whistle* hlew their dlapson of
welcome, imd the crowd* cheered;
t»«it the pilot ncwr nwerved from hi*
courw III*??yen wcro on that steam
radiator. and he was aniloun to Ket
bin tin lizzie to the waterfront In
time to wee the fleet drop anchor.
Let her burnt'

Tides in Seattle
I HII*%Y »%ri KIMV

Rtrr. it hkpt. is

1 11r*t Ik» TM# flr«l l«w TWt#
1 i * m <» « ft 1 St a tn .toft

I lr»l Ml«h lldr t lr»i lli| It | |.|r

I > m, l! I ft I Ml k m, 11 » ft
l«l» I l«lr I«W ri«|c

1?; p m 11 (I llt i' m ) 9 ft
.«n«l tilth *»r««»n«| High tlrfi>

t Sf j» m . It I ft | T *t |» m . It ? ft
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750 MEN GIUIIO
SEATTLE TODAY

Two hundred anil fifty fleet
sailor* nml 500 policemcu are pa-
trolling Seattle tinlay.

Chief of Police Joel K. Warren
declared exery effort l» being
made to pro tee I life hiiil property,
lie nave special Instructions to

.the waterfront details to lie very
piirticiilar nhout overcrowding mi
the bridge*. docks anil hillside*

alofig Railroad »vf? while Capt. A.
A. Pnys.se hml hta men working along
tlio docks on the water.

BE CAREFUL!
Koarl hogs, wild-eyed Jitneurs

and all motorists who frel that
they simply must plow past street
cars In the act of loading or dls-
rharging passengers will he ar-
rest, m 1 nnd prosecuted during the
stay of the Pacific fleet If they
fail to observe the city ordinance,
which demands that no automo-
bile may pass n stopped or stop-
ping street car.

This warning was Issued Thurs-
day by Superintendent of Public
I'tliitles Thomas l>\ murphine In
view of the great crowds which
will people tin' streets Friday,
Saturday mid Sunday.

hnrderiiiK Klliott hay.

Kvery policeman will be required

to work a 12 hour shift during the
fleet's stay in Seattle. Fifty specal
patrolmen were sworn In by Inspec-
tor C. O. Bannick and will work
with the regular officers.

Lieut. C. K. Collier of the "dry"
squad called all of the men from
their regular duties and placed them
on duty on down town streets.

(Two automobiles, filled with ofll
cers. will patrol th« dock districts.

A squad of mounted ottlcers and
motorcycle men rode back and forth

Turn to Page 13 for General
Ludendorff's War Revelations

General Erich von Ludendorff, on page 1.1 of The
Seattle Star today, reveals how the power of Ger-
many weakened while the world was yet unaware of
the dwindling: morale of the Hun hordes. If you have
not read the four previous chapters of Ludendorff's
book, it is not too late to begin reading this historic
account of the German side of the war. The first
chapters told of the controversies among German
leaders before unrestricted submarine warfare was
adopted, and bared Ludendorff's contempt for the
weak spirit of the German people. TURN TO PAGE
13 AND READ LUDENDORFF'S REVELATIONS.

Riveter Has Best Reviewing Seat
Down on the waterfront thousands of people are paying

$2 to see the fleet from Sound steamers. High above them,
on the giant stack of the Diamond Ice company, a man
stands watching the slim greyhounds steam round Magnolia
Bluff. He has the best seat for the spectacle in the city,
and ho is paid an hour to sit there. He is a riveter.


